Department of European Educational Programmes

PROGRAMME

&

PARTICIPATING UNIVERSITIES
**MONDAY**

**09.00-09.30** Registrations

**09.30-10.30**
- **Opening-Welcome address / “Greek Higher Education & the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki”, Dr. Ariadni Stogiannidou, Vice Rector for Academic & Student Affairs, Prof. at the School of Psychology, AUTh**
- The **Participants** present themselves
- **“The European Educational Programmes at AUTh: The Department and the Committee”, Dr. Sofia-Eleftheria Gonida, Chair of EUTh European Educational Programmes Committee, Assoc. Prof. at the School of Psychology, AUTh**
- **“Directorate for Coordination of Academic Units”, Mrs. Aikaterini Kalliaridou, Head of the Directorate for Coordination of Academic Units, AUTh**

**10.30-11.00** Coffee Break

**11.00-13.00**
- Short presentations of the participating Universities and their representatives (see list at the back of the programme)

13.00 Welcome Lunch offered by AUTh (Roof Garden of the University Restaurant)

16.00 Guided City Tour (Departure point: entrance of the Central Library)

**TUESDAY**

**10.00-10.45** Modern Greek Language Lesson: Part I **“Being polite in Greek”** (Mrs. Georgia Nikolaou, School of Modern Greek Language, AUTh)

**10.45-11.15** Coffee Break

**11.15-13.00**
- **“Erasmus+ in Action: SUCRE Project-Integrating the Refugees/migrants into Higher Education”, Dr. Alexandros Triantaffylidis, Assoc. Prof. at the School of Biology, Member of AUTh European Educational Programmes Committee**
- **“Open Courses @ AUTh”, Mrs Pinelopi Giovanitsa & Mr. Savvas Anastasiadis, IT Centre, AUTh**
- **“Language and online courses at the School of Modern Greek Language”, Mrs. Irini Sechidou, Special Teaching Fellow at the School of Modern Greek Language, AUTh**
- **“Presentation from the Department of International Relations”, Eleni Bachtsavanopoulou-Kotsaki, Head of the Department of International Relations, AUTh**

13.30-16.00 Lunch Break offered by AUTh (Roof Garden of the University Restaurant)

16.00-17.15 **Venue: Aristotle University of Thessaloniki**
- Workshops 1, 2, 3 (see info on page 3): Part I

17.15-17.30 Coffee Break

17.30-19.00 **Venue: Aristotle University of Thessaloniki**
- Workshops 1, 2, 3 (see info on page 3): Part II
### WEDNESDAY

**Venue:** Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Central Library  

**11.10** (meeting point)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09.00-11.00 | AUTh Campus Tour / Activities, Part I  
  - Faculty of Philosophy (Cast Museum & Folklore Museum)  
  - Faculty of Fine Arts: Teloglion Foundation of Art |
| 11.00-11.30 | Break |
| 11.30-13.00 | AUTh Campus Tour / Activities, Part II  
  - Faculty of Engineering |
| 13.00-15.30 | Lunch Break offered by AUTh (Roof Garden of the University Restaurant) |
| 15.30-17.15 | **Venue:** Modern Greek Language School, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki  
  Modern Greek Language Lesson: Part II “How to survive in Greece” (Mrs. Katerina Alexandri, School of Modern Greek Language, AUTh) |

### THURSDAY

**Venue:** Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Central Library  

**12.10** (meeting point)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.30</td>
<td>Trip to the Archaeological Museum of Vergina (Royal Macedonian Tombs) (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>Lunch (optional/ individual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30</td>
<td>Trip back to Thessaloniki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.30</td>
<td>Goodbye Dinner (optional/ individual)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRIDAY

**Venue:** Aristotle University of Thessaloniki,  

**13.10**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-09.30</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30-11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  - Erasmus Student Network (ESN) Presentation  
  - Workshops results  
  - Closing remarks  
  - Farewell |

**Workshop 1:** Venue: VIP room, ground floor, Administration Building, AUTh  

Erasmus+ International Credit Mobility: opening up new opportunities for international cooperation, Mrs. Sofia Fourlari, Mrs. Konstantina Tolia, Mr. George Veis, Department of European Educational Programmes, AUTh

**Workshop 2:** Venue: Career Services Office, AUTh, Central Library  

University Services: from career and student care to public relations (provisional title and content), Mrs. Aikaterini Papakota, Career Services Office

**Workshop 3:** Venue: Department of European Educational Programmes, Administration Building, 1st Floor.  

Summer school organisation (provisional title and content), Mrs. Elena Koutousi, Head of the School of Modern Greek Language.
7th Staff Training Week—Participating Universities

Agricultural University of Tirana, Albania
Universität Innsbruck, Austria
University of Chemical Technology and Metallurgy, Bulgaria
SS Cyril and Methodius University, FYROM
Helsinki University, Finland
European University Viadrina Frankfurt (Oder), Germany
Hochschule Mainz, Germany
Jade Hochschule, Germany
Leibniz Universität Hannover, Germany
University of Kassel, Germany
University of Haifa, Israel
Vytautas Magnus University, Lithuania
Alexandru Ioan Cuza University of Iasi, Romania
University of Medicine and Pharmacy of Tirgu—mures, Romania
Univerza v Ljubljana, Slovenia
Antalya Bilim University, Turkey
TED University, Turkey
Tashkent State University of Economics, Uzbekistan